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AS Western Ca suUms

Lrt-îm htwe hkno blstory!
-êost »bf the fhysca rennants of
our sbort-term exatence bave

only ta miakew"y fonr na
creatio f conriete adsteel.
'No mots we are soki by tses

Wosier stefireista be
t darrogant, witb Ittie

repetfor the lqgcy leftusby aur
fôretheis.

Slowly, howeaer, wè
westerners are beinrilng to see
the errors of our ways. W. have
stopped tearing clown and begun

.4 totevkitietosebuldingswhich
~rse a lUnisto- tise-past.

rmorniidally last .-I5 years
perb apw ÂAbeta>s greatest pricof grawth and dçvelopmerný, bave
aisé- wItnessed tasubsantial ln-
crease in, bhenestoration -and
reconstrudÏiosi Of bistoric sites in
the povince and especlauy ber.

T «he University of Alberta is
nat wltbout lits own sbare of wucb

htrical structures. Amotig its
obr stately old buildings, die U

of A boasts a unkque historic site-
Rutherford House. Duilt in 1911,

bhe red-brick bouse, situateti on
Samatcbewan Drive jst north of.
HUB Mal, servt as the residence

~r the family of Alexanderfomrt- Rutherford, Alberta's
trst premier (1905-1910) 'and

thancellor of the. U of A.from
1917-1941 Pnesently the bouse,
9htireli;rstoreti (witis the-exoep-

tinJthe kitchen now under
recnstucion ismantained un-

der the auspices of the Historic
Sites Service of Alberta Culture. It
was declared an historic site in

,,W3. and operates In conjunction
wîtb the. Provinicial Museum.

Visiting~ Rutherford House is
an experience in itseif. Wben you
ýtep through the. doorway and are
greeted bï a guide dressed In
rlthn on the, perioti, you are
Immediately transponteti seventy
yeans into the past. The large

vestibule, where, each year, the
Éraduating_ class would con-
5gregate to hear Rutherford's ad-
pdress, issues a warm welcome. The
oak-panelled walls and grand
ýtaircase of the entranoe are
gna ifcnt examples of fine

The rernander oif the house is
ýust assectacular..On the left, the
vestile opens into a library,'
!featu ring Ruiherford's vast collec-
tion of rare Canadiana, carefully

r aned n ich oak shelvng.A
potai of the former premier

hans over a stone fireplace. The
room to the ight of the entrance
provides an interesting contrast to
the sersous andi studious nature of
the libra r h elct rawing

room 'ofMrs. Rutherford, where
nueru guests were enter-

~tiecontains the family piano
,and seea pieces of fine fur-
niture. -The room also features a

orking Victrola record player, of
'which the volume is regulated by
ithe positioning of two smail
,doors- a fan cry from.today's

complex stereo systems. The main
flodnlng 'oomboasts an ex-

qulIsite sutver tea st and displays
Mn uherford's fragile fine

china.
# A tour of the. house's second
floor provides an interesting
glimpse into the. daily life of those
who ived 70 years ago. A sewing
-machine, articles of clothing and
fumniture are butafew of the iems
one can compare to today's
counterparts. éNot only does a Sisit to
Rutherford House afford an op-
portunity to- view examples of
household fu rnishings of t he early

1900>~, it aiso reveals colourful
facts about the Rutherfôrds
themselveL. The family, for exam-
pie, did flot beIiev~e in cutting
down evergreens ta decorate:at
Christmas and instead exchanged
ifts in f ront of a Christmas cactus.

The. problems accom .panying
the restorationand maintenance
of such an accurate historical
record are indeed numerous.
Cost is always a major factor, but
through govemrment funding and
private donations, Rutherford

Ilouse bas managed to survive,
aibeit with some minor dif-
ficulties. The current converýIon
of the kitchen tao ne Icirca 1913
cornes only ater a 10 year delay,
due in part to a Iack of fundin g.

The other hindrance, also
contributinç to this delay, is the
difficulty iniobtaining both
authentic articles and appropriate
decorating rnaterials. To ensure
accuracy, a rul. stipulating; that
such items as furniture and

household objects msistJ>e f rix
thé correct trne perlod and'
sometblng the family would have
oivned I~trictly adhéredto.'

ln their quest for accuTacy,
the staff of Rutherford House hqve
had to overcome a unique dit-
ficulty. The Rutherford farnily did
flot owna camera, and thus few
hotraphs of the house exist.

è ution is more Interesting
tharf- the problem however.-
Hazelte on' urviving memberof t h oina[ Rutherford family,
has contributed i mmensely *tu
thé restoration of her former
homeé, don.ating family
possessions and providing vivld
deScripýions of t he buld ing's
interlor. lt's flot offen that
historlans can draw upon such'
flrst-haind information.

With thé completion of
current, renovations early.ti
summrer, several new programs
wilI b. instituted at Rutherford
House. These will include several
educational programs oriented to
elemnentary and secondary
studerits, orre featuring an.oppor-
tunity for vîsitors to speak with
staff portraying the members of
the Rutherf ord family.

Pe rhaps the greatest feature
of Rutherf>ord House is that one
dcdes flot have to be a history
fanatld pr even an avid museum-
,gQer ta enjoy it.- It does mot
qequire- a vast amount of
kniowlége -to apprecate- its
appeal lies in its simplicuty But, if

vrabuilding was said to have
îhrëethen Rutherford Housemýosacer, iyf its that description.
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~P4f~A Students' Union Service

Theorgialoccupants ot Ruluerd House.the t" tPremier of A#ena
hiý nisAC-. Rutherfor, bis MisaaM~d thse de Rutheiords.
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